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PUSHING SEASON
CLOSED FRIDAY

K E N T CLUB.

o

o

The COLLEGIATE is desirous

of

was as follows:—

'•• Elding congratulations t o soDomestic Current Events—Mar« and pledges alilce, n o t t h r u tha Stansfield.
y but because we readily feel
Reading—Reva Fletcher.
« tho congratulations are deForeign Current Events—Mary
sen-ed.

o
CYCLE OF TEAS.
The Social Service D e p a r t m e n t
"*eY. W. C. A. has s t a r t e d a
^)''^le of teas, during t h e p a s t
^eek, primarily for t h e benefit of
"f^ Orphans Home in J a c k s o n vie.
'''lie cycle is to be completed in
°^ weeks, and it is hoped t h a t
^^^^ng these teas t h e
in^ ^ of the whole s t u d e n t b o d y
^ be aroused. T h e plan of t h e
f^ is as follows: a t t h e first
^ there is to be a hostess a n d
^^•^Mnvited guests, each guest
2^ng a dime, which goes t o t h e
^hans Home. T h e n t h e follow^ ^'eek, each of these seven
^5 IS to give a tea, each person
.^\ seven guests, t h e r e b y m a k } forty nine girls a t t e n d i n g t e a s
j n e week. Then t h e following
^^;' each of the 49 girls e n t e r t a i n
ijj; girls, and so on u n t i l t h e
7^7'eek is ended a n d t h e cycle
Sleted.

Reed.
Extemporaneous—"My favorite
joke," Flossie Mathews.
Reading—Marie Allbritton.
Extemporaneous Debate, That
the "Ladies Home Journal" is
more widely read than the '' Cosmopolitan."
Affirmative—Alga Bower and
Stella Smith.
Negative—Mary Shepard and
Laura Belle Pinkerton.

o-

S T E T S O N LITS.

The meeting of the Stetson Literary Society last Friday evening
proved to be the best one held this
year. The program managers outlined a splendid program which was
well carried out by the members.
Stetson Star—Hanna Bartlett.
Current Events Foreign—William
Konig.
Beading—Boyette Blanton.
Current Events Domestic
Debate, Resolved, That co-education is desirable in colleges.
Affirmative—^Anita Ricon and
•;'^ Ruth and Florence J a c k - Earoll Roebuck.
^ ;save the first of these informal
Negative—Ethel Ladd, Donald
^^^^^-5!!dnesday afternoon, which Murray.
Continued on page 4

Continued on page 4

7

VESPERS.
CHAMPIONSHIP
PHI KAPPA DELTA
Sunday evening at the regular
WON BYOUTLAWS hour the chimes played forth their GIVES RECEPTION

The program for Kent Club
Friday evening was:
Debate, Resolved, that threeBOTH FRATERNITIES HAVE fourths majority jury verdict should
LARGE CROWD WITNESSED
be sufficient to convict. Affirmative,
SUCCESSFUL S E A S O N .
FINAL GAME OF
Junkins and Young, Negative,
SERIES.
Pi Phi and Tri Delta to b e Con- Baskin and McCutcheon. The
judges rendered their decision for
gratulated.
Pledges of
Victory Clean Cut and Decisive.
the negative. Mr. Jloebuck gave
Unusual Personnel.
Winners Never Defeated in
a reading. After the critics report
Entire Series of Games.
Last Tuesday saw t h e close of the club adjourned.
•je rashing season for this y e a r
ll ^as one of the most r e m a r k a b l e
VARSITY CLUB
rush season ever seen in t h e U n i yersity in many ways. B o t h fra- . The Varsity Club met at their
ternities are satisfied a n d - p r o u d usual time last Friday evening and
of their pledges. T h e parties, pic- listened to a good program. The
nics and in fact their entire p r o g r a m members are especially interested
^ere lavishly carried out. B e s t in Parlimentary methods and they
of all however was t h e spirit of are trying earnestly to master the
rules and methods of conducting
fairness and good will displayed
a meeting.
throughout by both sororities.
The Varsity Club has this year
During its continuance
the
rushees were treated to d i n n e r suppassed former years 'in the
parties, bacon bats, a n d picnics in members present at each meeting.
The Freshmen particularly are
lapid succession.
' •
In spite of its jollity a n d good distinguishing themselves by their
feeling every one heaved a sigh of regular attendance.
The program last Friday was.as
relief at its termination.
. ,
Pi Beta Psi secured t h e following follows.
girls as pledges,'Misses R u t h J a c k War Events-r-Floyd Northrop.
son, Florence Jackson, M i n a B a t e s ,
Parlimentary Practice—Peterson.
Lois Donaldson, D e l t a H a y n e s , . Reading of the Varsity- Club
Louise Rogers, Grace G u m m , S a r a Constitution—Vam,
Smith, Gladys Hon, Lois Phillips,
Poem from Riley—Rasco.
Mamie Haynes and R u t h H a y n e s .
Prof. J. Archy Smith gave a few
Delta Delta Delta obtained as needed remarks in regard to order
: '^'cs the following. Misses E t h e l at or during Parlimentary practice.
;iioltz, Wyletta Elliott, M a r g a r e t
The program for Friday; Nov.
Corey, Reva Fletcher, Viola R a d - 19, is as follows:—
iord, Thehna Hyers,
Elizabeth
War Events—Pattishall.
Gregor}^ Helen Ake, M a r y R e e d ,
Debate:—Resolved, that the true
and Hilda Budd.
solution of- the trust problem lies
Both fratemities have every rea- in the direction of the regulation of
"'" '0 congratulate themselves, for combinations rather than the break: oung ladies pledged are, singly ing up of combinations and the
collectively, an honor a n d restoring of competion.
Affirmative—Hulley, Amidon and
t'tuit to their fraternity a n d t o t h e
Zeigler.
.
.
university.
Since pledge day everyone h a s - -Negative^F. Northrop, i'ickard
fen busy. Parties galore h a v e and Loufquist.
ten indulged in. These parties
EUSOPHIAN.
liowever, are more in t h e n a t u r e
(•{celebrations and love
feasts
The program for Friday night
ftan were the former.

NUMBER $

weekly invitation to Vespers.
Those who heeded their call
were abundantly rewarded. Music,
combined with Dr. Hulley's address, made the hour one of great
pleasure as well as profit.
Miss Ford rendered Chopin's
Nocturne in E Major beautifully.
Mrs. Garrison's solo added greatly
to the program as did the selections rendered by the choir.
Dr. Hulley spoke on, "Come All
Ye that are Heavy Laden and I
will give you rest."
It is to be regretted that the

FACULTY, GREEKS AND ALL
STUDENTS OF COLLEGE
RANK INVITED.
One of the most Successful and
Enjoyable Events of the
Present Social Season

T h e Basket-Bail leagUe closed a
very successful season last S a t u r d a y
afternoon, when t h e Outlaws a n d
Stetson Hall m e t in w h a t a p p e a r d
to be t h e best game of the season.
I t was only b y superior playing
and ability to inaugurate a more auditoritmi was not filled to its
diversified form of attack, con- full capacity.
T h e Vesper services
are
of
such
a
n a t u r e t h a t all
nected with a splendid defence, that
townspeople
as
well
as students
the '' Brigandiers'' finally conquered |
will
find
t
h
e
m
of
great
benefit and
the Stetsonions. The final score
pleasure.
was 37 to 33.

The Phi Kappa Delta Fraternity
entertained its friends last Saturday
evening from eight to ten at a
formal reception.
The faculty, all Greeks, and
all students of college rank in the
University were invited, also a
large number of their friends in
town. Every one turned out in
their best bib and tucker and
made it a brilliant affair. Fully
three hundred persons paid their
It was such a game that the
respects to Phi Kappa Delta on this
winner coiild not be determined
A D D R E S S AFTER CHAPEL. gala occasion. From eight to ten the
commodious fraternity house was
until the final count. The passing
Thursday after chapel the stu- filled to overflowing and that exwas the best displayed this year
and the shooting was exceptionally- dent, body- had the--great-pleasure cellent degree of good fellowship, so
good as compared to any of- the of- hearing - Dr. Amos Butler of characteristic of "Phi K a p " recepIndiana. • ,
, . . ';
tions, was everywhere in evidence.
previous performances.
. ,
•' Rutherford -and Gardner distiji- . Doctor = .Biitler'a subject was The guests were met at the door
guished themselves for tHe Outlaws, "Social Problems". tJpon this by the "Phi K a p " boys and then
scoring 18 and 12 points respective- question in its various forms the conducted into their large reception
ly. Minter did splendid work play- Doctor is recognized as a national room which was beautifully decoraing the floor to advantage. Junkins authority. The address was in- ted with palms, ferns and flowers in
and Baskins did their full share tensely interesting. Actual con- great variety and profusion. There
ditions as pictured were appalling the guests were received by the
of good defensive work.
especially to those who had never
For Stetson Hall, MUler was studied the questions and problems following patrons and patronesses
of the fraternity: Mesdames W
the shining light scorir.g 15 points delineated.
D. Haynes, I. A. Stewart, W
of the. 33 scored by his team.
It was a splendid and practical Mickle, E. L. Mickle, and C. S.
Hon was a close second, scoring
appeal in behalf of the weaker Farriss and Messers E. L. Hon, S.
8 points, while O'Connell and Fulbrother.
A. Wood, and F. R. Osborne.
ler put up a good game.
The color scheme of blue and
The score at the ending of the
JUNIOR LAW ORGANIZES
white,
the colors of the fraternity,
first half was 15 to 16 in favor
was
tastefully
carried out in the
of Stetson Hall. From all indicaOn M o n d a y t h e Junior Law Class music room where Bushnell's Orchestions it looked as tho the Stetson
m e t in t h e junior law room t o tra rendered many excellent selecHall team had a mighty fine chance
organize. Mr.
Longstreet
was tions throughout the evening.
at humbling the mighty "Banchosen temiDorary chairman.
Punch was served in two different
dits."
Such, however, was not
T h e following officers were elect- places; the bowl downstairs was
to be. The Stetsonians weakened
ed :— President, Thos. M c Ilvain; gracefully presided over by the
before the steady attack of their
Vice-President, A r t h u r Kelley; Sec- Misses June Elliot and Julia Church
rivals. By a magnificent spurt
retary-Treasurer, Miss Nell H a t h - while Miss Gladys Hon distributed
the Outlaws literally swept the
cock.
the favors consisting of miniature
Stetson Hall team off its feet,
blue and white penants.
during the last few moments of
On the second floor, the beautiplay. How evenly matched were \
STUDENT RECITAL.
fully
decorated assembly hall of
the teams may best be judged by
T h e first student recital of t h e the fraternity, was thrown open to
the score. It is conceded that the
school year took place Wednesday the guests. Here punch was served
Outlaws had a pretty good quin- in t h e auditorium a t 3:15. I t was
by Miss Delta Haynes while Miss
tette, and as a matter of fact so a complete success. Those t a k i n g
Dora Pelot distributed the favors.
did Stetson Hall, and every other p a r t in t h e different d e p a r t m e n t s
Needless to say they were kept conteam represented in the league. were:
Voice, Misses Elizabeth stantly busy.
The series was one of the best and Miller, Hazel Fiske and France
During the evening ice cream,
most successful ever organized in Sparber; Piano, Misses Nellie Stevcake and candies wgre served by the
this institution.
ens, R u t h Wilcox, France Sparber popular Misses Margaret Woodall,
Outlaws.
a n d Geneva Cason; Violin, M r . Rachel Stephens, Julia Miller,
F o r w a r d s — G a r d n e r and Minter. 1 P a u l N o r t h r o p ; Organ, Misses M a r - Marjorie Thomas, Helen Walters
Center—Rutherford.
garet Boggess, Nina Swaringen and Mary Hulley and Sara Smith.
H a t t i e MHler.
Guards—^Junkin and Baskin.
It was the unanimous opinion of
all present that the Phi Kappa
Stetson Hall.
Delta reception was a complete
Y. M. C. A.
F o r w a r d s — H o n and Miller.
success and one of the most enjoyCenter—Peterson.
Dr. Baerecke addressed the boys able functions of the present season.
Guard—Fuller and O'Connell.
Field Goals—Gardiner 5, M i n - of the Y. M. C. A. Thursday eveter 2, Rutherford 7, Hon 2, Miller ning upon the subject of "Diseases P H I
KAPPA
ENTERTAINED
His
6, Peterson 3, Fuller 1, O'Connell mentioned in the Bible."
On Thursday of last week Mr.
1. Foul goals, Gardiner 3, R u t h e r - paper was highly interesting and
a good ntmiber of boys were present E. L. Hon, patron of the Phi Kappa
ford 4, H o n 4, Miller 3.
to hear him. Dr. Baerecke's ad- Delta Fraternity, entertained its
Referee—Gee, Clemson.
dresses are welcomed and enjoyed members at a delightful dinner at
Scorer—Pattillo.
every
time he consents to give one. his home on Florida avenue. The
T i m e Keeper—Schuffiin.
The Y. M. C. A. Quartette, com- dinning room was beautifully decorTime of Halfs—20 minutes.
posed of Peterson, Walker, Sale ated in blue and white streamers
and Longstreet, gave a service at and lights of the same colors.
M r . H a r r y Duncan, a prominent the convict camp last Sunday.
At each plate there was a Rose,
a t t o r n e y of Tavares, Fla., was a Their visit was welcomed by thej the Flower of the fraternity.
Mrs. E. L. Hon and Miss Gladys
visitor a t t h e " P h i K a p " house last fellows in stripes. The boys noticed
the absence of several convicts Hon served six delightful courses.
week.
who has been pardoned during the
The usual after dinner speeches
stunmer. Paul Hon was the obliging were made by Mr. Hon and memMiss Bartlett is thinkmg seriously pilot for the quartette.
bers of the fraternity.
of getting a car (Carr). The probabilities are that it will be a Harold.
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o

o
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SUBSCRIPTION
One Dollar per Year in Advance
Single Copies Five Cents
EDITORIAL BOARD
Fairfax T. Haskins, "16
Editor-in-Chief
REPORTERS
Radolph Peterson, '17
S. Bernard Berk, '18
Mary Wilson, '17
Bill Lourcey, '16
Francis Miller, 17

Athenian Billiard Parlor

Mina Bates, Lois Donaldson, Delta
Ha\-nes. Louise Rogers, Grace Gimi.
Sarah Smith, Gladys Hon, Lois
Phillips, Mamie HajTies and Ruth
Haynes. Mrs. Jordan, one of tl^ei
chapter patronesses, and Miss Elio B. D. LEE
Harris, were also guests of the
evening-

a SPECK'S"

CLEANLINESS

OVER SMITH'S GARAGE

CAMPBELL'S

PROPRIETOR

Where the Students Gather
Their Favorite Resort

Call on Your Local Florist

o
TRI DELTA PARTIES.

|

For Roses, Carnations, Lily of the Valley,
Violets and other Cut Flowers in Season
Pahns and other Decorative Plants to Rent^

We serve j o u prompUy and Courteo..
the best we can buy or make.

Wednesda}' evening was the last'
^ PROFESSIONAL CAR,;
of the Tri-Delt rushing, and the j
Assistant Bus. Mgr.
girls spent the evening in the
S. Bernard Berk, 18
"frat" room. The girls all came
PHONE 30
LANDIS, FISH & HULL
CIRCULATION
dressed as children, and of all cunWiUis Jonkin, '16
JAS.
A.
ALLEN.
Pres.
C.
L.
ALLEN,V-Pres
Attorneys at Law
Mary Louise Wilson, '17
I ning infants, Helen Ake and Alartha pin of unusual design mil soon be
R. H BOYD, Secy-Treas.
Practice in Ail State and Federal Court.
Such chosen During the meeting an
Entered at Post Office at DeLand, Florida, Brotherton took the prizes.
Civil or Criminal Business Given r
J. F. Allen Furniture Co.
as second class mail matter.
Attention.
^
Established 1882
uplifting
games
as
farmer
in
the
|
intruder
was
ejected
from
the
Published weekly during the school year
y the students of John B. Stetson University.
well, dropping the handkerchief, room who later locked the door on
PHONE 100
Contributions from students are earnestly and pinning tridents in Posaidons' the club from the outside.
One
f
solicited.
hand, were indulged in. In the of the members scaled the heights,
Alumni are urged to write the editor, ad- ,
MURRAY SAMS
vising us as to where they are and what they j u i d s t o f t h e f e s t i v i t i e s , t W O boXCS o f i. e. transom, and rescued the key.
OF ALL GRADES AND DESCRIPTIONS
are doing.
The " F r u m p s " have already HOUSE
Attorney and Councellor at Law
— ——.
. ,, ^—
—
fried chicken, and mountains of
FURNISHINGS
All coatnbations should be typewritten, o n ' sandwiches arrived from some mys- [pledged another Chaudonite
and Embalmers and Funeral Directors
one side of paper only.
DELAND, FLORIDA
Address all articles intended for publication ' t C r i o U S SOUXCC Mr. Bracy sent up adopted the folloT^dng by-laws.
Phones: Day 62 Night 228
to the business manaEer
I
.
[ quantities of cream, and Mary
1. No " F r u m p " is allowed to
Will Practice in State and Federal i
DeLand, Florida
Walters made ever}^one pay a talk while the President is talking.
EDITORIAL.
m'ckel for a piece of her wonderful
FERTILIZERS SILAS B. WRIGHT
2. After feasts everyone is re- FAVORITE
"angle Food" cake.
are
INSURANCE AGENCY
j quired to w^ash their O\\TI dishes.
One ambition we have attained
Best
For
All
Crops
3. Meetings must be held every
and we are quite proud of the fact.
SECOND PARTY.
Representing Only
Saturday
night and every member INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER CO.
Largest and Best
That is to run a weekly with news
JACKSONVILLE,
FLA.
Companies
and without "filler." Judging by
Monday evening the Tri-Delta'i°^^st bring a new yoke.
our owTi experiences we have been girls, and their rushees went out
j OFFICE in TELEGRAPH OFFICE
finnlj'' con\Tnced that the chief to Lake Mirror, and had a bacon
After the annotmcement of their
essential of a college paper is news. bat, dutch treat Jack Dohm was' pledges Friday noon, the Pi Phi's For Cleaning and Pressing
Phone 276
Anaesthetics Administer^
In some cases "filler" is a necessary^ chief fire-builder, and coffee tender, entertained at a limcheon in honor
PHONE 122
evil. However, it has this draw- while Mrs. Walters or Uncle " B o b " of the new girls. Covers were
Ladies* Work a Specialty DR. CHARLES W. MARVIN
back. While it may be on a acted as guide.
| laid for 32 people.
DENTIST
topic of interest to the staff it may
Office Houjs—« to 11 A. M., 1 to 6 P. J(,
j^et be entirely without interest to
DrekaBldg.
DeLand, Fla.
the student body at large. It is
for this reason we have blueGOULD-WOOTTEN CO.
BOULEVARD and
pencilled every bit of "filler"
(Incorporated)
College Arms Hotel
unless assured that it was of
Dealers in
DeLand's Paramount Theatre
general interest to our readers.
REAL
ESTATE
and INSURANCE
TO-NIGHT
Ha\dng accomplished this we
Office
in
First
National
Bank Bldg.
DANIEL FROHMAN
have now decided to reach another
Typewriters for Sale or Rent
PRESENTS
goal. That is to decrease the
DENTIST
space occupied in the COLLEGIATE
by editorials. We haven't time
J. E. ALEXANDER
Over Fisher's Drug Store
in
'-for editorials. We are too bus}^
Attorn ey-at-Law
obtaining news.
Will practice in State and Federal Court
Thanks are due to those 'who have
A Paramount Picture in Five Big Acts.
Office over Fountain's Store
so faithfully assisted us in securing
OPTICIAN and JEWELER
the news of dorm and campus.
Fine Watch Repairing, Eye Glass and
Spectacle Work
TO-MORROW, Saturday
A Httle more assistance and we
J. S. ROGERS
With
Reeve
&
Howard.
Next to Bank
will have a real paper.
Real
Estate
Insurance
. "You bet your boots there's
A
Vitagraph
Broadwa}^
Star
Special
Feature
in
Three
Loans
lots of news,
CAMPBELL BROS.
Great Acts, featuring one of Vitigraphs greatest casts,
Rooms
1
and
2 Fountain Building
If you'll only look about;
Maurice Costello, Norman Talmadge and Van Dyke
But the staff, of course, can't get
Phone No. 51. DeLand, Fla,
Brooke.
BUSINESS MANAGER
Fred W Fischer, 16

WM. B. CURREY

Oakland Ave. Greenhouses j —

—"^^

FURNITURE

o

STUDENTS

GUS SCHURR'S

Strand Theatre Program

Barber Shops

W. S. TAYLOR

Alice Dovey

"THE COMMAJJDING OFFICER"
lOc

BOLEY

20c

"The Criminal"

High Grade Havana Cigars

it all
So jj'ou'll have to help us out."
The recent series of basketball
games was a hummer. Ever}"one
enjoyed them greatl}^—save one.
In this particular £ame we have
in mind, there was no chance for
a good game. Whose fault was
it? We do not know\ Was the
team off form, or possibl}^ out of
training, or were certain players
overestimated or others underestimated f The solution lies somewhere in these questions. Hereafter we would respectfuly suggest
that the greatest care be taken
in having the team evenly matched.
Better results to the players, and
more interesting among the students bodv are the stu-e results.

"THE FABLE OF A HIGH HOLLER
A^U BUZZING BLONDIE"
Another of those clever George Ade Fables.
THE BEST SHOW IN THE CITY.
5c
Hear "The Strand Orchestra."
10c
MATINEE DAILY
Doors Open 3:15
Performance Begins 3:30

STETSON BLUNTS
STETSON PANETELAS
HAVANA CENCIBLES
DeLAND CLUB

CANNONS' STABLES
Cannons' the best friend
to Stetson Students

I. A. STEWART

TOM STEWART

STEWART & STEWART
Lawyers and Notaries Public
Practice in State and Federal Courts

DeLand, Florida
A R T H U R G. HAMLIX

ROYAL P. HAMLW

HAMLIN & HAMLIN
The eats" were great; the "weePRESS WORK.
nies" popped open they were so
Attorneys and
good, and the whiffs of the roastThere is a paper published down
Counsellors at Law
ing bacon made ever}^one ravenous. Franklin way called the Seneca
FLORIDA
All boasted of Jack's coffee, but Kicker. We understand it is edited, X X X X A A X A X X X X X X X X X X DeLAND
made
up
and
printed
b}^
the
yotmg
Viola Radford found
that it
—SUNDAY—
was not so good, applied externally. ladies. Why shouldn't the young
Vespers, 4:00 P. M.
ladies get out a good paper? Girls
- axXORPORATED)
The freshmen and Mr. Walters
of coiurse, know all about "cases,"
—MONDAY—
GRANT
BLY, Pres,, Attorney at Law
furnished the program, while all
Plii Alpha Delta Law Fraternity.
they are all more or less beautiftd
the girls joined in the songs.
Special
attention
given to perfectiflS
"types," and when it comes to
—TUESDAY—
land
and
conveyancing.
"makeup!" most girls have quite a
Collegiate Board, 1:00 P. M.
DeLand, Florida
little
experience in "press work,"
FRUMP
CLUB
FORMED.
PI BETA PSI PARTY.
Der Deutsche Verein, 7:30 P. M.
[ and as a rule when they go to press
LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P. M.
Friday evening of Pledge Day
Krucible Klub, 6:30 P.M.
Quite recently seven Chaudoin! they "print" a large edition. All
Mrs. S. A. Wood entertained in girls, who have the distinguished | girls like " p i " and w^e understand
-WEDNESDAY—
honor of t h e new pledges of pleasure of studying with their that many of them have perfect
DeUa Delta Delta
Pi Beta Psi. A decorative scheme' doors open so that they mav be "forms". When it comes to this,
See our candy refrigerator
Pi Beta Phi
of mne red and silver blue, ; seen working for two and a half, however, we should like to see a
Phi Beta Psi
and handle the ice if P
the Sorority colors, predominated dreary hours, put their heads to-'corrected "proof." As for the SenPhi Kappa Delta
wish
Sigma Nu
thruout the lower floor, where the gether and organized a " Frump ^eca Kicker, we are sure the girls
rooms were opened en suite. After ^^^^•''
I ^^^ho do the typesetting are charming
—THURSDAY—
Our Delicious Candies are as
an impromptu program a delicious
Officers have geen elected and a little "galleys."—U. of R. Campus.
Y. W. C. A., 4:00 P. M.
salad course w^as ser\'ed by Misses
fresh as t h e minute they were
Y. M. C. A., 6:46 P.M.
Gardiner, Watts and Gilliland.
made
—FRIDAY—
Before breaking up, a half hour
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P.M.
of fellowship in singing and toasting
You will appreciate candy on'^
'Varsity Club, 6:30 P. M.
was enjoyed.
Eusophian Literary Society, 6:30 P. M.
Those enjojdng Mrs. Woods'
Stetson Literary Society, 7:30 P. M.
hospitality were, besides the chapKentClub, 6:30 P.M.
ter members, their pledges: Misses
I r i 1 1 1 J. FRANK ALLDI.^ ;jr rn
Ruth Jackson, Florence Jackson,
—SATURDAY—
E v e n ^ h i n s in School Suppli^
Social Hour, 6:00 to 8:00 P. M.

——o

I stetson Calendar!!

The Abstract Companf

o

CANDY ON ICE

The First Store on the way down

The Last Store on the way back

m

F A I R DEPARTMENT STORE

Allen's Drug Store

THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE

P^UGS and STATIONERY
KODAKS
HUYLER'S CANDIES
Tennis SuppHes

6. W. FISHER DRUG CO.
FOB HIGH CLASS PRINTING
^T!x,iroY

PROGRAMS,

STATIONEKY^_ INVITATIONS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
E t c . . G O tO

The Record Office
Boulevard

Phone 78

CHAPMAN'S
Barber Shop
special attention
given Students

IEE'T. KRUSE
Indian Motocycles
Bicycles and Supplies
North of Opera House

PI BETA PSI PLEDGESS
Friday noon the Tri-Delts en
ENTERTAINED. tertained their new pledges at
the tea room. It was a time of
Wednesday noon the Pi Beta
excitement, good " e a t s " and jolPsi fraternity and the patronsesses
lification. To top it all off David
were entertained by their ' pledges
Sholtz brought a huge box of
at a buffet luncheon in honor of their
"Jacobs."
visiting patronesses, Mrs Park
Trammell and Mrs. WilHam JenMrs. Edgar Lewis, Kappa Kappa
nings.
'Gamma,
and mother of " B e t t y "
The fraternity rooms were beauLewis,
will
be in DeLand this week.
tifully decorated for the ocasion, a
She
is
one
of
the vice-presidents of
color scheme of gold and green
the women's club.
predominating.
After the lunch was ser\^ed Mrs.
Trammel favored the guests with
a beautiful solo, following which
the girls joined in singing fraternity
songs, an original and attractive
pledge song being a surprise to all.
The affair was a
great
success, the pledges proving themselves
charming hostesses.
Of two evils choose the prettier.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Under Student Management

Gcod Goods and Low Prices

Groceries, Hay and Grain
H. S. THOMAS, Proprietor

TO-NIGHT, Friday, Nov»

PHONE 183

George Kleine Presents

>f

TO-MORROW
Gold Seal Feature in Three Reels

Address Bus. Mgr. Collegiate, or see

iff

FRED. W. FISCHER, Conrad Hall

55

With Anna Little and Herbert Rawlinson.

5v

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
REGULATIONS.
For the Government of Athletics.
MARK

In the appraisal of Athletic Goods
Catalogue free on request

Atlanta, Ga.

High Class Camera | Sale
This machine took all of the photos
for last year's Stetson Annual.
For information, see

Fred W. Fischer
Conrad Hall.

PAUL BLECK
Expert Shoe Repairing Done While
You Wait
WORK DELIVERED

DREKA'S BASEMENT

iller Hardware Co.
Sporting Goods
Ammunition
Cutlery
Picture Framing

MEN'S

G O T H I C THE NEW

ARR
2for25cCOLLAES
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

Ethel Sholtz spent the week-end
in town with Mrs. Rosa.

Off with the Old and on with
the New
HE turtle sticks to his lid
for life—^but who wants to
ogize profoundly to Miss Anita be a turtle?

T

Ricou for mispelling her name in
Even dry old Herbert Spencer
our columns. Her highness has re- recognized the force of style—but
fused any forgiveness to our reporter the wide-awake men of this ^town
even tho she grovel in the dust.
don't need any philosopher to tell
them what to wear.
The COLLEGIATE would like to JOHN B. STETSON CO.
say that we do not consider oiurselves
Philadelphia
to blame for the failure to secure
COTRELL
a write up of the girls basketball
&
game. Hereafter we will attend
LEONARD!
to this personally and assume every
ALBANY, N. Y.
responsibility.
Makers of

Manufacturers of

74 No. Broad Street,

The academy girls had a dance
in Chaudoin Saturday evening,
while the college girls were "receptioning." They report a glorious time.

Caps,Gowns,Hoods

High Grade Equipment for all
Athletic Sports and Pastimes

STERLING

AT FOUNTAINS

X Martha Brotherton and Mary
X
Ross spent Saturday night
X inFrancis
Chaudoin. Miss Brotherton
X is the delegate from the local
19 Xg chapter
of Pan-Hellenic in Jacksonville to the Federation of Women's
X Clubs that is meeting in DeLand
X this
week.
X
X The COLLEGIATE wishes to apol-

THE GIFT SHOP
Miss Irene Fenwick
Candies
Novelties
m
X ^THE WOMAN NEXT DObR^^
Fisher Building
KM An extraordinary Photo Play founded on Owen X
X
Davis, successftil stage drama Five Parts.
To Ye Ancient Stude!
X
One copy of the first issue of the
Stetson Annual "OSHIHIYI 1908,"
is desired. Will exchange one of last
year's Annuals for it, or if this agreement is not suitable, will make other
terms.

Stetson Hats, No-Name Hats, Walk-Over Shoes, Edwin
Clapp Shoes. Wilson Brothers' Furnishings

The Tri-Delt " r a t s " surely are
starting in right; Saturday night
Chaudoin is living on citrus they gave a gorgeous spread for
fruit this time of year, thanks to the older girls. Helen Ake had her
the daughters of fruit-growers.
Victrola sent down to be used in
the "frat" room.
Miss Denny is again back in
Chaudoin. We are all- mighty glad
Louise Hulley was quite overcome
to have her with us again.
when "Uncle Dan", in " P s y c "
class asked her to tell her concept
Misses Hazel F i s k a n d Marina of love.
Harvey spent the week-end with
Sara Smith.
" I b b i e " Miller spent the weekend in Eustis with her family, and
from reports, Chaudoin certainly
did miss her.

XXXX3CXXXXXXXXX 3«XX5««C XXXXX
X
X
X

THE SANITARY GROCERY

H a r t , Schaffner & Marx Clothing

"All funds subscribed by students, gate receipts, etc., are to
be put in the bank to the joint
account of the Faculty Treasurer
and the respective managers.
For basketball. Prof. Tingley
and Manager Junkins. For baseball. Prof. Tingley and Manager
Haskins.
The University requires the Faculty Athletic Committee to schedule all games and to finance all
games.
The duty of the Business Manager shall be to arrange a schedule
but this schedule to be approved
by Prof. Smith.
Prof. Smith will pass on eligibility of players.
All supplies shall be contracted
for by the student manager ^\^th
the approval of Prof. Waterman.

On all games out of town a
member of the Faculty Athletic
Committee will accompany the
team and will have absolute charge
of the team. All members of
the team shall leave DeLand at
the same time and travel together, unless special arrangement is
made for an earlier departure by
the student \\ath Prof. Smith."

(In "Psyc")
"Uncle Dan",
"Mr. Earnest, if someone said all
the Democrats in the class were
liars, what inference have you in
regard to Republicans?"
Mr. Earnest—"It must have
been a Republican, who said it."
NOTICES.

On December 11 there will be a
Student Recital in the auditorium.
This is a copy of the regtdations The recital will be given by the
given by the Faculty Committee students of the entire Music Deto the managers. Every Stetson partment.
student should know the provisions thus given by the Faculty
Committee.

R. S. BUSHNELL

o

to Stetson University, Florida State
Colleges, University of the South, Yale,
Harvard, Princeton and five hundred
others. Class contracts a specilaty. Rich
gowns for pulpit and bench.

"COLLEGE

and SCHOOL

Emblems,
Class Pins
Fraternity Pins
Class Rings
ATHLETIC MEDALS
AND TROPHIES

Greenleaf & Crosby Co.
Jewelers and Importers
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
Established 1868
EstabUshed 1892

Piano Tuning, Voicing and STEPHEN LANE FOLGER

Repairing
Howard S. Simms of Orlando
MANUFACTURmO JEWELER
was back Sunday evening seeing Leave orders at J. A. Erickson & Co.
Club and College
his friends of last year. Simms
Pins and Rings
spent the afternoon in Conrad
Gold, Silver and
Hall talking over past experiences
Bronze
Medals
and later dined in Chaudoin for
180
Broadway
NEW YORK
old time's sake.
(Nuf Sed)

READ
The Painter

Phone No. 21

S. Bernard Burke seems to be
greatly
drawn towards Eustis. NearThe student manager and Prof.
ly
every
Sunday the fellows miss
Waterman shall O. K. all bills.
S.
B.
from
North Wing. He reThe student manager and Prof.
turns
with
the
reports of meeting
Tingley v.nll sign all checks.
"some girl" on every occasion.
No person who is not a bonafide student shall receive athletic
The Tri-Delts wish to publicly
training at Stetson University.
thank
whoever sent the chicken and
No person not a bona fide
sandswiches
Wednesday
night.
student of the University shall be
They
have
tried
to
find
the
guilty
! allowed to play on any of the teams
party,
but
have
failed.
I of Stetson University.

Cozene
Auto
Service
0. BOSTWICK

TATE'S PRESSING CLUB
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
and Repairing
Ladies' Garments a Specialty
Ask for Club Rates

W.

PHONE 6

FRUITS, CANDIES, CIGARS
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO

Students, Give Me a Trial

DREKA'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Meets All Trains
Phones 294-326
WOMEN'S

EVERYTHING TO EAT—TO WEAR—TO USE

WEAR

FOR PRESSING

•

-

•

PHONE 224

WEAR

THE SlETSOir WEBXLT COSI^E^ATE

DRUGS RIGHT PHO^'E 161

PHOXE lOS

(QjgilJiiiggillBfl ifiKini liaeS! t

PemfmnU
-B. V.

Bracey Dmg Co.
Jewelers and Silversmiths
Wlieare q[aai]ii3r i? s? re presented

A.H. Woodall, Fine Groceries
EVERTTHIHG THE BEST FOR QUICK
LUFCHES, PIGNICS, ETC.
PROMPT
DELIVERY.
,\
PHOMES IB amd 32

WHAT WE DO

DELPIC 0
DeLAND, FLORIDA

LAKE

PARI

IDeLanLiii 's Omjtjf AmnasexcLeiiilt Resoit
ROLLER SEATIMG—BOATIii!irG--REiRESHME]E^
SJOmiDART SWIlffMIIZirG WOOL

RO'CHH-SIER THEOLOGICAL SEmMARY
RcDcbiesIb^, M. Y.
CSftJUJiL'i'^—^Of fifteen T*rni'eBsorB ima InstructoiB (mcluainB SVB iin ihe iGerman HUepttrtineiit.i)
BDDHS: IDIMBlTMEHTS—Oia Testameixt. Mew TeRCsment, Englieii IBible ana IBihlica] LonguaBE,
Church HtBtary, Systematic Tbenlog^-, •-Chrtstian iEthicB (inclufimg Socidlopj-) .atifl Pastoral
Theology', HomileTiicB, HiRtary .Bnfl Phiiosojihy oi ILeiieian anfl MissianK (mcludinE lieligiouB
EchicKtian), Elocutian. vCaurses partly sdlectiwe. Seriei; of Special L e c t u r e itcrnughatit ihe
•y-ear by .eminent jnen.
BC^inPMiESrT—^New anfl completely iumishea aarmitoiy witih Hrmnasium, anusic loava., snfl parlor
for social gEtherin^i liibrary srilargefl anfl improvea;; ^Commuaioue chapel anfl claaB Toomfi.
BtOCHESTER—A growing anfl proBperoue -city oi ^250,00(1. M a r y varietieE cf religiouE anfl xjhiian^.^
xhropic v/ork. Strong tihurciieB with able pi^adhere. looted for itc Sunday Schook. U:nusual oppartunitier ior nhscrvation and practical £3:perii;nce. Privilege sii i h e UmvEBsity SJI
'RochestBT.
ASilreBe «11 xequeetB ior cBtalogues, .correBpniuiBiice Tegatding admisBion, etc, ID
CLAEEWCE A. BJOSBOmB., T^esident, or to J. W. A. STEWART, Deaa.

Crozer Theological Semiiiary
Tttitian and roona-^r^nt irae. -ScholarshipK available t o approvefl studentB.
Seminary within J 8 miles of Philadelphia. Mr.tTopolitan afivantageB. Ssminaiy's TfilatimtE
•o TDniversity of Pennsylvania warrant offer of the fuIlDwinn: Course:
1. liegular couraeE for preachers and pastprii. Scminarj^. Dsgree of B . T>. or diploma.
2. Training f rir community service. -Seminary and Univeisity. DegreeE of B . D . and A. M.
Jl. Trainini; far ad^'ancefl-RcholaTship. Seminary and UniverBity. liefrreeB of Th. M. orPh-T).
For informjition addreaB 'SSJLTOJi G. ITVAWS. President. XIHESTER, VA.

P;ROMPTNESS

QUALITY

STATIONERY, PigHTTED, EHGRA"VEID and E3\raOSSED
Faper ai Reasonable Tric&s
W ^ t ©f Opera House

BeLAHB, FLA.

E X. "WHITE, Tice-l»reB

C. X WJEIPP, Sec. TreaE

MILLS THE FLORIST, Inc.
JACKSONVILLE,

FLORIDA

Cut Flowers and Plants
Decorators

/.

."-

^ii^Wjt^OD

SURPLUS AMD PROFITS

$115,000

OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY
F&Mfth Oiliest State Bank in Horida

Cp:le ci Teas.
ClcuHStiiniiBiB. ffMnE p a e e 1

w a s iiimdefid a sansDoess.. TTlike gaa^its
w i n be glad ID be
wsrie a s fiofcms::
Misses Kmtiih
Sttswamt,, M a i r m i Harvey,, Jtiraie
A. D . MdBBIDS; Vwesk&esA
Effiottt., ILons Dtonaaysom, Malbdl
R . £L BO¥D„ Assoslaaill; Gadhuicr
JEMffiklge., Mima Sweariaagaa, EilisaSnettii MilDtpr amwi Franaoe Spadbor,.
TiBE^ giiidls wiillll iiini itMim aict a s
BMHsttj^sfis mss± -weA.

of serwke to jott
S . A- WOOD, Cx^tm
E.L.MICKLE,Telfer

Barites Steer i :iJiin;
QIRIS

BASKMMMJL.

PhiQiGiiix Hiiinc

FaudUess SEeepmcng GMmomls
T b e giffldls HisisfedtWI setri^ off
a i s igamftes sstaiitefl iSaitnamSay.. T&e
tfiistt jgaome "was lbdtw©am tiflae ''''Gii-

ijuajidiiTiTtg mrcafie Ttflons ^amae tof Tmaiitmsanall ittmlbanestt. T!be SDor<e Ihnani^
""Ckmupibdll KMs"" 6., "'"BirtoiTOiiiies'"' '2.
KG) ©"dlodk

GORDON GARAGE
CARS FOR HIRE
140

MARSH

BEST FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS
Fish and Oysters in Season.
Phone 11.

BOND LUMBER COMPANY
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS
S
E
R
V
I
C

C l a s ^ Macirarear

F O R YOUDITG LADIES
22

PlHicaDmEBioffie

tbeamnts pflayed a hm^ wnM. (ooottSttstoiit
igatmiffiL. YhsB BmsHl. soore w a s W to
17 m.ffifflwoTtcff tfflae ""Caajaes.."'"'
W e c k t e s ^ y TtSue ""'BiraOTiranttes"" mmst

MCCORMICK

LUMBER
COMPANY

Rmt 110 ijsks, liia.¥e your Ico.
dak Tnen^ deFeHoped and

Gardner's Studio
JW®fflWanCERWHERE PII».CHAsSi

W. H. WOOD Si SON

Phone 130

HiKwaMes.

\^
A± Stetscm Oniiweisily., OeLaaDA,
Ma.., imienaaS^aaie foocblaaM is a
IJhTmg lisf iHae p a s t . L a d k (.erf imflral
anid feiaaciail IhaHknng icamsefl utMs
stssp t© !)£ takeaa after m a n T j s a r s
©f iofflctibiall -^RicteraeE.—-IRiiig Taxm
P l a , WasfaiE^jtcm aaafl L B E .

Chejce of dtanyiMiis
TThe Wi%ht J& Ditscm Trcade M a r k
wxQ invariaHy ibe found ^on Ifbse
AlMetie Soapplies nasad 3sy tfeeChampiops. Stail Tin.thDa3± a haaidicap hy msing the 'best..

FiOffltBflM Ra^ffifit BaM
The many Merids tof <Sinif K e y
SaseBaM
TsoQ toe sGKmy to Seaam ifhat Cmf
Temos
(&0llf,
has 'Cmce moKe x^gistertBd a± the
Slate Uijirweasilgr.. I M s mews mill
TrrairikIQ0 idcxoibl (caaasE .igrief amiQaag rthfi
Catalogue Mailed Fxae
fair v0o-ads, for no ^one can gainWEIGHT & BITSON
say that MHchard m^as same pcDpular BO-STOJiJ - - ;SM Waaliiiigton Street
ladies' man. W c had all ^^pedied HEW¥;OEX - - - 56 Wan-eD Streset
him iiadk afflifir iihe hoEda-vs.

'by handmg -the Class Scsretaiy
a letter to read to the liass. Inad^ertantly Bae-igave icrwer a letter
from his lady love. Throngh loyally t o Paa^Mmrst the entire class
refased t o lie intervijewsd (by •mxr
T^orters. Looks M d .

Model Bakery
Girxre las yoinr ©rders
f©r Picnic Ltmches
and everything ia
the Bakery Mme.

Cssms^Bf Aisttiomobile
F. G. BBUXr
Fime W i i f e g Paper and
OonDnesfitoiiilience Cards
AJIs®, Mc>tiiD&s (Of a l Muds
•Sraofe Siuxwn •With PleMure

N. COURY
Fr<e^ Peanuts and Popcorn
Candies
TdbBJom

PENNANTS
BANNERS
D:::-i:ite Posters

Joe T. Way

First-class Chinese Laundry
And Skins
West Rich Avenue
Mr.. .Chas. Campbell has donated
Order now ixmn.
DeLAND, FLORIDA
the tickets to the Athletic AssoW. W. LCDDELL
Nest to City "Water Works
ciation for the entire season.
Phi Beta Psi House
"Speiik" is always found doing
his part for the University,

espe-

Designers cially along the lines of assisting

AGENTS
Paroid Roofing
King's Windsor Plaster
Georgia Clay Brick
Bond Sand Brick
Masuiy's Paints

CAPITAL

mas aam imraiisiniaMy large
3&, Seworal •visilhnars firama
amid several off tftie Vaarsfilty

oteated iqaaiiie a scanTHE HEWS PUBLISHIITG CO. idalParHnnst
in ciass meetiE^ Hie ^cxtfliier day,

H. H.

JEWELRY AND STATIONERY
K: d.aJriE. F:-ln.s—•De¥elopiiig and Printing

Volusia Cotinty Bank

amd Mr. DwaM

ly mniifnnmnmig a t

THE UNIVERSHY PUY

PHONE

HOWARD

-FCEiAJD & XDIEHSTKr^S^

G&stsm^ CoonneiDLt for Powier
MimiDd^ctiaQre Ic® from DiisHillled Walter
IK^ie H^unses Umder TadJi Bcnard Roilles

C , D . MTT,XS, I>res.

&

M e x l VfliiisaiL

F, H. PeMUY & sons

BTBE

REEVE

Stetson Ltts.

in athletics. The appreciation of
the students is proven h y actions
rather than words as m a y be seen
by visiting -''Speck" a t any time
day or night.

You Musical Students
Ride Tour Hobby.
S e t i n t h e Mandolin and Q^
Oub.
For information and lessons M
The Homely Comforts of ihe Inn, Wifli
fa£ Conveniences of the Modem, TTp-To- the mandolin and guitar, see

HELLO!

Date Hotel.
The many friends of Carl Earriss
are glad t o see him back on the RATES: $3 .DO Per Bay.
3 y the Week, $14.00 and Up.
campus once again. Carl is home
for a few da}' recuperating after
Come
a rather severe illness.

Let us help you select your
The members of the Delta Delta
announce that they have pledged
the following girls: Ethel Sholtz,
WHetta Elliott, Margaret Corey,
Reva Eletcher, Viola Radford, T h i
ma Hyers, EHzabeth Gregorj-,
Helen Ake, Marv Reed and Hilda
Budd.

M. -G. PERRY
Stetson HaD.

Blacksmith work of all ) ^ ^
and general repairing

STYLISH WINTER HAT

Welding Auto Springs a Special^

and other Wearing Apparel
Mrs. F. A. Bamhill

A. T. PATTILLO
Phone 295

MEET ME AT THE

YARDS
Opposite
College
Tri Delta is glad to announce
Arms
the return of Miss Mary Louise
Hotel Leonard and Mrs. Ta3dor, both Rugular Meals.
patronesses of their fraternity.

Daylight Restaurant
Where the Varsity men stop
Short Orders.

J. T, GEKAS, Proprietor

Sanitary Service

